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Intense Interest Forecasts Exciting Race for 1928 Chrysier Coach
C. of C. NOTES

By L. R. THOMPSON, Secretary

APPRECIA TION 
There is not a week passes but 

several of the good, substantial far
mers who sell their products, de
posit their money and purchase their 
goods in Merkel are thoughtful e- 
nough to come to the office and ex
press their appreciation of all that 
the organization has done, and is 
doing to make this a better town and 
to lend assistance to farmers in 
furthering what they believe to be 
their own best interests. The p<oplc 
of Merkel were no more interested 
in paving the business section than 
were the farmers who support Mer
kel’s merchants, professional men 
and banks.

^he farm vote for the road bonds 
nearly a.s decisive, and would 

ave been altogether as decisive had

The Panhandle Construction Com
pany has the contract and v.rill be
gin work as swjn as the paving con
tract is completed. This plant will 
eliminate all the objections to the old 
one and the seventeen acres will be 
a revenue bearing investment for the 
town. ^

Other improvements for which they 
deserve especial commendation are 
the culvert across Oak Street and the 
contemplated erection of a city hall 
and fire station. These men are hand
ling the city’s business as they would 
their own and all of the improvements 
they have made or contracted will 
require little, if any, exjiense of up
keep and will add much to the beau
ty of the town and the convenience 
of the people.

That all of the readers of the Mail 
may know who the City Fathers are 
we give their names: Mayor, H. C. 
West; R. O. Anderson, Booth Warren, 
A. T. Sheppard; H. L. Probst and

Stores to Close 
Armistice Day

The managers of many stores and 
various business concerns have in-

Home Talent Play 
At Palace Tonight

5c PER COP%

There will be given tonight r.t the 
Palace Theater, a home talent play, 

formed this paper that they expect j “Help Yourself.” The play is spon- 
to close their doors next Friday, N’ov. | sored by the Thursday Club and the
11th in rememberance and honor of 
Armistice day. However, for many 
years the entire town has closed up 
in honor of this memorial day, and 
this paper présumas that such will 
be the case this year.

Therefore the pubMc should take 
notice, and make their purchases the 
day before. The merchants arc due a 
day of re.st from their business. Let’s 
help them to enjoy it, by not asking 
them to open their doors for things 
we can buy the day before.

Idlewise Club, under the direction of 
.Miss Lucy Tracey, and the proceeds 
of same will go to help the local Boy 
Scouts Camp.

The play is said to be a very fine 
one, and the Clubs mentioned above, 
together with those taking part in

“They’re Off!” Eight candidates have al
ready entered the Merkel Mail’s Big Circu
lation Campaign and no doubt there will be 
others before the week ends.
Following are the names of the ladies who 

hav been nominated and signified their de
termination to win the Chrysler Coach.

(Alphabetically .\rrang:ed)

/I f

the full vote been polled, as the | Henry Frazier, 
towns.

If a farmer wants a veterinary, he 
comes to this office to get into com
munication with him; if he is anxi
ous to get some terracing done or 
a flock of chickens culled the secre
tary of the Chamber of Commerce 
arrange.« with the county agent to 
get thu work done at the earliest pos
sible date; if the road.« need repair
ing he can come to the office and 
through it notify our cc'mmis.sioner.

We have mentioned only a few of 
the services this office has rendered 
the farmer and we would have men
tioned none of them but for the rea
son that we want ourmerchant.s 
and business men to kni.w that the 
farmer i.« cntitleil to the services that 
can be rendered him only through 
an organization like the Chamber of 
Commerce and that .Merkel is whol
ly dependent upon the farmer for 
support.

He will trade in Merkel, bank in 
Merkel and sell his product.s in 
Merkel so long as our busines.s and 
professional men, individually offer 
him inducements and^hrough organ- 
izatioiL render him^or\ icea  as gi>od 
«H*-ti^er thiR profforetl by
other towns. To ask him to do more 
would be a confession of a weakness
that is not ours. We arc making our,^. . . . .u i., they have been directed to those havtown attiactive to the farmers in ' . . .
ph>-sical appearance; we intemi to

ARSOX o r d ì X ASCE  
W. N. Hall placed in public places 

five notices of the .Arson Ordinance 
olTering a reward of $100 for the ar
rest and conviction of anyone guilty 
of .Arson within the coriwrate lim
its of Merkel.

The placing of these notices will 
lower the key rate if other demands 
of the insurance department are com
plied with.
DISPLAY OF FARM PRODf’CTS 

J. J. Fribble left a nice display of 
farm products in the office last Tues 
day. He had them nicely arranged 
on cardboard and we thank him very 
much. We would be glad if others 
would show the same enterprise as 
hardly a day passes that some tour
ist does not come in the office for in
formation about the ron-' o.- coun
try, and we would be gla 1 let 
them see what this country produce.s.

IX  OTHER WAYS  
Aside to any benefit that the 

Chamber of Commerce may have been 
in aiding town betterment.«, such as 
extension of water system, paving 
and securing gas, it has rendered a 
service to individuals that has been 
frequently acknowledged. No one has 
applied for rooms or apartment.« but

II

we
make it more easily acces.«ib!e by 
building and maintaining good roads 
leading in every direUion to it.

We can, by organized effort, and 
onlj that way, widen our trade ter
ritory and make Merkel the most 
attractive trading point of any town 
the same size in this part of Texas.

DO YOV K x o w r  
Do you know that the Merkel Mail

ing them for rent. Numbers of the 
main line gas men would have head- 
ouartcred in other towns had it not

Poultry Specialist 
To Lecture Here

Dr. L. D. LeGear, nationally known 
.nnd recognized as a poultry special-

bccm 'that this’office went'to "the'trou-j O'*
ble, and expen.se to comfortably lo
cate them here. All this meant addi
tional trade for our merchants. So 
far as we know there is not a vacant 
residence in the town, and there 
would be many had not this office di
rected tenants to the owners. We 
mention these things to show the 

has arranged a contest, and is giving | value of havjng a central place to 
away a Chrysler Coach that it may,which people may go for information 
increase the circulation of this p a -: concerning the town. What is writ- 
per? Do you know that Tom Durham I ten in this column in favor of the 
ha« been in the forefront of every |Chamber of Commerce in intended to 
worthwhile movement that has been be impersonal and only in favor of

<

inaugurated in this town since he be- 
canu a citizen of it? Are yt>u aware 
that had he received pay at regular 
advertising rates for all the space 
he has used in boosting Merkel, its 
institutions that he would have made 
more money than any business in 
this town?

Arc you cognizant of the fact that 
every Merkel Mail that gets into the 
hands of any one away from here 
is likely to interest numbers of peo
ple in our town and community, and 
that everyone within twenty-five 
miles of here who becomes a regu
lar subscriber is a highly probable 
customer of our business men? Well, 
these are facts, and while he does not 
know that I intended to say them I 
want him to know that while 1 have 
been neglectful in expres.sing my ap
preciation of all that he and his pa
per has meant to the town, it gives 
me pleasure to say it now. The Mail 
is one of the best country new.spa- 
pers in the state and Durham is a 
royal good fellow, public spirited and 
big-hearted. If you take the Mail put 
your subscription ahead or sent it 
to some friend. Any movement that 
adds to the circulation of the Mail is 
a boost for Merkel and a der.se rved 
tribute to its editor.

IMPROVEMEXTS
The Mayor and council arc to be 

congratulated for arranging for a 
sewerage disposal plant that will rid 
the community north of town of a 
nuisance thilt has sorely tried its 
patience. Seventeen acres of land 
were purchased and an easement 
through other land secured on which 
a plant will be constructed that will 
do away with all offensive odors and 
not endanger the health of anyone.

such an organization. The present 
secretary has no desire to indulge in 
self-praise, and he realizes that it 
would take a long time to count the 
men who would be more efficient sec
retaries than him.self; but he is ready 
to affirm and prove that the organi
zation has been worth more to Mer
kel and its trade territory than it 
has cost, and when Merkel, if ever, 
tries to keep apace with other towns 
in the old hap-hazzard way she will 
find her trade territory mostly with
in her corporate limits.

O. R. Rodden is not only one of the 
best photographers in this part of 
the state, but he is a real booster for 
his towr\ and in full sympathy with 
the work of the Chamber of Com
merce. Pictures taken by him of 
some ot the recent improvements in 
Mf •kcl v/ill appear in the Abilcne- 
Reporter-News next Sunday.

Mrs. C. E. .Maddttfc, state president 
of the Parent-Teachers’ association 
delivered a very able and l.upiring 
lecture Wednesday afternoon at the 
high .school auditorium. The writer 
regrets that urgent business prevent
ed his attendance but he is in full 
sympathy with the work and holds 
iiimself in readiness to aksist the lo
cal organization in any way possible.

BANKS TO CLOSE NOV. 11

On next Friday, November the 11th 
we, the undersigned banks, will close 
our doors for the day, and ask our 
customers to take notice and arrange 
their banking business accordingly. 
Farmers State Bank, Farmers and 
Merchants National Bank.

try—One of America’s Greatest In
dustries,’’ at .Merkel at 2 p. m. on 
Wednesday of next week at the Pal
ace Theater, according to an announ
cement by J. R. Masterson, county 
agent.

During the week. Dr. LeGear will 
lecture at four places in the county. 
The first meeting will be at the Brad
shaw High School on Tuesday after
noon at 3 o’clock. On the evening of 
the same day he will be at Tuscola 
and the next day will be spent in 
Merkel. At 8 P. M. Thursday he will 
give the same program at the City 
Hall .Auditorium at Abilene.

.An interesting feature of each meet
ing will be a clinic dcmon.stration in 
which the specialist will dissect sev
eral fowls and make a thorough post
mortem, giving explanations of the 
cause of certain diseases common to 
domesticated fowls.

Successful method.« of housing, fee<l 
ing and caring for poultry and point
ers on how to get the highest egg 
production; how to hatch and feed 
baby chicks: how to cure poultry di
seases; how to cull flocks and vari
ous other subjects will be discussed 
and illustrated.

In addition to being a graduate vet- 
tical poultryman of more than 35 
erinary surgeon. Dr. LeGear is a prac- 
years experience and is considered an 
authority on the subject of raising 
fowls. He has given poultry lectures 
from various radio studios and at 
state and county fairs.

No admission charge will be made 
for any of the programs.

MEETING OF ADVISORY 
COM.MITTEE OF C. OF C.

CALLED MONDAY

the play have been working hard to I

Miss Winnie Brow n. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Trent
■" * ; i Mrs. M. D. Fow ler. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Merkel
Grandma Norris Jay Greenfield. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Merkel

Passes Away Mrs. Ruby Faye Golloday Johnson Merkel
Mrs. Sam M ashburn....... . . . . . . . . . . Stith
Mrs. Geo. T. M oore. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Merkel
Miss Mae M elton. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Blair

j Miss Irene P e rry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Merkel
------- | With interest and enthusia.smi

Merkel Coach and leaps and bound.s as the newK
J  i. n  J  and with several ladle*

s t u d e n t s  B u n i o d  « ^^e merry pas-
.time of jrathering .subscriptions

It is with genuine regret that we 
chronicle the death of Grandma N. E. 
Norris, which occurred at the home 
of her son, J. M. Norri.«, Hurley. N. 
Mexico, on October 28, the remains 
being shipped to this city, for funer
al and burial at White Church on the 
30th.

Mrs. Norris was born October 22 
1838 in Henderson county. North Car 
olina, was married .August 20th, 18 
47, to Moses M. Morris, Tennessee, 
by Rev. Daniel Cook. She professed 
religion when 12 years old, joining 
the .Methodist Church.

She was the mother of nine child
ren, six of whom survive her and are 
as follows: T. W. Norris, Chickasha, 
Oklahoma. W. H. Norris, Wichita 
Falls, J. M. Norris, Hurley, New Mex 
ico; Mrs. W. H. Brown and Mrs. .A- 
manda Brown, of .Merkel and Mrs. 
C. H. Hutchin.«, Sweetwater.

Grandma Norris and her husband 
came to Mulberry Canyon in Decem
ber 1878, where she resided until the 
death of her husband in 1905.

A more extended write-up of her 
splendid character and life has been 
promised for a later publication of 
the Mail.

Coach Johnnie Camp, who is also 
teai her of science in the Merkel High 
schol, by his presence of mind and 
courzge prevented very serious in
jury to a number of students of the 
ch- inistry cla«.« to whom he was dera- 
on*'trating the chemical properties of 
phosphorous in a darkened room. 
The phosphorous ignited and sputter- 

|e«l throughout the room burning sev- 
jeral more or less severely. Mr. Camp 
I gripped the phosphorous firmly in 
ihis hand to save injut-' to otX*rs and

TWO FOR.MER IlIGHWAY 
E.MPLOYES PLEAD GUILTY

.Austin, Texas, Nov. 1—L. J. Nach- 
trab, former chief engineer of the 
.Austin division of the State High
way Commission, pleaded guilty and

foi the Merkel Miiil’.H Bljf Circu
lation Campaign is petting un
der way nicely.

Ladies of Merkel and sur
rounding territory have been 
stirred to instant action by the 
wonderful opportunity that i* 
presentetl to win a new Chrys
ler Coach in exchange for just a  
little energetic effort for the 
next few days.

No doubt there will be several 
rnew candidates enter the race 

,, , , ^ ^  ̂ , .this week as the campaiim i*
suffered a severely hand. jietting started ajld there

Eunice B>*rd, GertA*rf^ Byrom, Re-lj. time for liew candi-
ba Demere, Berdell .Adcock and Mil-1 plen-
dred Hamm were burned about the j territorv tO work,
feet. Lola .Shelton .suffered from E n te r!
burns on the face and Lester Patter- Saturday night, Nov-
son escaped with a burned hand, p^^^er 12th, a special bonu.s of 
Coach Camp regrets the accident iq O.OOO extra votes will be giv-
more than he can express but the in- L n  w ith  each $30.00 worth o f

took a four-year sentence in the pen- *" I SUb.scHptions turned in. This is
it^ntiary on two charges of forgery, I positively the largest and best
while his erstwhile chief clerk, Sid-i j vote offer that will be made
ney J. Tompkins, accepted two years courage,
on a similar charge, all growing out i 
of padded highway payrolls.

Tompkins turned state’s evidence i 
and drew a lesser sentence. Other in
dictments pending against the two 
men are continued on the docket, but 
the sentences were by agreement of 
counsel.

II. Joshke, charge<l with theft 
growing out of the same tran.saction, 
was unable to be in court because of 
illness and his cases were pa.ssed.

J. I). SANDIFER TO 
SPEAK TO .MERKEL HAP-

during the campaign, and ev
ery candidate should strive to  
get in the lead during this peri- 

,od.
TISTS SLND.AY MORNlN(i | During this period one ten-

year subscription will count 150,
Di. J. I). Sandifer, president of long-tim

Lruvers.ty will speak at | ^Simmons
the 11 o’clock hour Sunday morning. 
Dr. Sandifer is not a preacher but 
he is an outstanding Christian States 
man and as a public sneaker he ha

he

and a half 
not try for

MERKEL. PADUUAH
HOYS IN GLEE CLUB

will
million vote.«. Why 
the BIG ONES

The campaign will positively 
J . , .cIo.se Saturd<*>v night, N ovember

few equals. As an educator he ha'lggth. so all candioaies can well 
I demonstrated his supremacy m t-ie |

Fort Worth, Oct. 31—Two West 
Texas boys have been accepted as 
members of the Men’s Glee Club at 
Texas Christian University, follow
ing try-outs, Paul Klingstedt, direc
tor of the organization has announ
ced. They are Joe Pate, first tenor 
of Paducah and Charles M. Largent 
.second tenor of Merkel.

The Men’s Glee club is now con
ducting regular rehearsals, prepara
tory to public appearances and a con
cert trip out into, the state before the 
school year is over.—Abilene Morn
ing News.

GINS TO CLOSE O.N
AR.MISTICE DAY, NOV. 11

All members of the advisory com
mittee and others intere.sted whether 
members or not are urgently request
ed to meet at the Chamber of Com
merce Monday evening at 7:15 for 
the purpose of arranging the celebra
tion of the completion of the paving 
and other improvements.

The Mayor and City Council are 
especially invited. The people who 
trade in Merkel expect us to celebrate 
and we should not disappoint them. 
Keep the date and hour fixed in your 
minds.

We. the undersigned gins of Mer
kel announce to the farmers that we 
will each close our business on next 
Friday, November the 11th, .Armis
tice Day. So plea.«c bring your cot
ton the day before or after the 11th. 
Planters Gin, Farm Bureau Gin and 
South Side Electric, .Sam Swann, F. 
P. Hamm, Fred Guitar.

NO COTTON WEIGHED
ARMISTICE DAY

On account of the fact that the gins 
are not going to run on Armistice 
Day, I will not be at the yard to 
weigh your cotton. Pleaj« take notice.

things accomplished by Simmen« un
der his leadership. For nearly a 
score of years he ha.s directed this 
school and has seen it come up from 
a small struggling college to one of 
the greatest universities in the na
tion. Dr. Sandifer is one school man 
who believes the Bible from lid to lid 
and always has a message that brings 
hope and courage to his listeners.

The hx-al church invites the pub
lic in general to hear this good man 
with his great message.

All other services as usual with 
the exception that the tin: of the
evening services is moved forward 
15 minutes.

.All B. A’. P. Us will meet at 6:00 
p. m. with the evening preaching ser- 
\uce commencing at 7 p. m. -All week 
night sers'ioes will begin at 7 instead 
of 7:30 as formerly.

Ira L. Parrack, Pastor.

PASTOR PARRACK TO
PREACH AT COMPERE

Pastor Parrack will preach at Com 
pere Saturday at 11 a. m. and Sun
day at 2:30 p. m. Following the Sat
urday sermon the church will hold 
its conference meeting and important 
matters will be attended to. Every 
member of the church should try to 
be at this service.

The Sunday afternoon service will 
likely be the last service of this con
vention year and it is hoped that it

merit of their time to this work. 
One hoar may mean a difference 
between a Chrysler Coach and 
a ca«h commis.sion.

No Votes to Be (»¡yen Out
At no time during the cam

paign will the votes be publish
ed or given out. However, each 
week hereafter the vote will be 
counted on TLur^- ’ v morning 
and the relative .x. ng of the 
candidates given, .st, second, 
third, etc.

One of the ladies by utilizing 
her spare time for the next few 
days will receive a $938.50 
Chry.sler Coach, and all others 
who finish in the race will re
ceive a ten per cent cash com
mission.

Now is the time to show your 
friends that you are a worker 
and not a QUITTER. Work 
will win. LET’S GO!

All candidates are requested 
to turn in subscriptions each 
day.

Thot. A. Beardsn. V’c’g*'cr. I t  will be well attended.

Mr. h. T, Hogar ’'-^1 citi
zen of the M t Pit .unity
has recently purchaseu 172 acres of 
land east of town known a« the Ty
ler place, and will move with his fam
ily to same. Mr. Hogan purchased 
this place just before the highway 
bonds were voted, and stated that bw 
felt sure that the value of same had 
been greatly incraad by ih voting of 
th bonds which insure a fine hard, 
surfaced road right

T
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COS'DKS’SKD STATEMES'T of COSDITfOS of

THE FARMERS STATE BANK
Merkel, Texas, as called by Banking 

Commi*»it)»ier October lOtk, 19Í7

RESOURCES
L oans................ ...................- 1429,087.26
Banking House _________ 25,000.00
Furniture and F ix tu re s_ 7,500.00
Other Real Estate _____  6,639.00
Due From Guaranty Fund 6,940.91
Other Resources-------------- 3,210.58
Cash and U. S. Bonds $148,635.95 
Bills of Exchange___  208,105.62

AVAILABLE CASH. 356.741.57
T o ta l______________ $835,119.32

LIABILITIES

Capital Sti>ck ____ ......... 50,000.00

Surplus and Profits _____  23,383.19

Bills Payable ____ ..........  70,000.00

DEPOSITS _ ___  691,736.13

Total __ ___ ............ $835,119.32

statement i* correct. W. L. DILZ, J

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
J. S. S vam . President 
R. 0 . .\nJerson, V. Pres. 
J. C. Mason, V. Pres’
VV. L. Diltz, Cashier

Herbert Patterson, 
Assistant Cashier

Dallas Scarbrough 
David Hendricks

WARREN NEWS
Health in this community ia very 

good at the present time.
On last Saturday morning the 

Death Angels entered the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard and took away 
their daughter, Stella, who has been 
ill for a long time. She Icavea to 
mourn her departure a father and 
mother and one brother. We all join 
in sympathy fur the bereaved ones.

Mrs. Stella Dobbs spent Sunday 
with her niece, Mrs. Howard Garner 
of Merkel.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Jones and fam
ily spent Sunday with Mr. Jones mo
ther, Grandma Jones.

Mr. G. E. Ellington spent Sunday 
with Mr. W. R. Sumpter.

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman McCoy and 
Claud Ellington spent SSturday night 
in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Higgins vi
sited South of Merkel Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Harrell visited 
in Clyde Sunday.

Messrs Son and Theodore Douglas 
and Aaron Mopwell visited Mr. Otis 
Foster Sunday.

Mr. Boyd Dobbs spent the week
end with his mother Mrs. Stella 
Dobbs.

Several of the people of the War
ren Community attended the tent 
show in Merkel Monday and Tuesday 
night.

.Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Patterson 
visited the parents of Mrs. Patterson 
Mr. and Mrs. Finch at Hcnige Sun
day.

Mrs. W. R. Sumpter and sister of 
Abilene spent Sunday in Warren.

Mt. Pleasant Items
Brother Joe Burkett of Abilene 

preached at the Baptist Church Sun
day at 11 and Sunday evening at 8. 
We had fine services, and Brother 
Pruitt wil preach at the Baptist 
Church Sunday and Sunday night..

There will be a Box Supper at the 
Mount Pleasant Baptist Church on 
Friday night.

The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Campbell is doing nicely after 
the operation Saturday.

Mrs. Dewey Rogers and sons. J. D. 
and Chris visited her parents at the 
White Church Sunday.

Ml', and Mrs. C. R. Rnl.and were 
visitors in .Abilene Sunday.

Mr. and -Mrs. John Wood visited 
Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Sedberry Sunday.

Mr. Bill Price is vl.,l‘.ing his cousin 
Ranson Price this week.

Mr. Otis Sedberry of Nugent vi
sited his sister, Oddie Mae Sedberry 
Sunday e\ening.

MISS ( OLLINS IS HOSTESS 
TO tHOKAL CLUB

Mias Christine Collins, assisted by 
several members of the Choral Club 
was hostess at a Hallowe’en party 
given at her home Monday night of 
October 31.

As each guest arrived she was 
blindfolded and led as a prisoner by 
an unknown escort robed in a white 
sheet to a witche’s cave.

When the prisoners were allowed 
to remove their masks they were seat
ed in a row in the second story of a 
vacant house listening to the story 
of a dead negro which was interrupt
ed by weird sounds coming from dark 
corners of the spirit filled house.

.After listening to ghost stories told 
by the witches, the palms were look
ed upon in order to tell the futures 
of the frightened prisoners.

As the guests were seated in a cir
cle listening to tales of the witches 
sandwiches, apples, soda pop and 
candy were served to the following: 
Bessie Westenhover, Norma Shannon, 
Patsy Lewis, Bcrdelle Adcock, Mary 
Lou Brown, Addie Fay Patterson, 
Gladys Watts, Eunalea Gilmore, Pau
line Toombs, Elizabeth Harkrider, 
Iris Garrett, Venice Bell, Fannie Bell 
Boaz, Gladys Copeland, Alice Reed, 
Hollie Perry, Ruth Whatley, Lucille 
Cole, Eula Miller, .Monetta Adcock, 
Gertrude Byrom, Velma Lee Holden, 
and guests Mesdames Boaz and Den
nis, Miss Willie Evelyn Boaz and the 
hostess. Miss Collins.

GINS TO CLOSE OX
ARMISTICE D.AY, VOV. 11

We, the undersigned gins of Mer
kel announce to the farmers that we 
will each close our business on next 
Friday, November the 11th, Armis
tice Day. So please bring your cot
ton the day before or after the 11th. 
Planters Gin, Farm Bureau Gin and 
South Side Electric. It.

Fancy
Dressmaking

Special Attention to Child
ren’s and Tailored Clothe.s

Mrs. Rolfe Wagner
F. Y. Gaither Residence 

PHONE 274-VV

STATEMENT OF CONDITION

FARMERS & MERCHANTS NATL BANK
Merkel, Texas

. . Close of Business October 10, 1927

RESOURCES
Loans, Time & Demand___________$227,731.19
Overdrafts ____________________  4,897.79
Furniture & Fixtures ____________ 7,500.00
5% Redemption F u n d _____________ 312.50
Stock in Fed. Reserve Bank_______  1,950.00
Bankers Acceptances„$ 30,344.86
Commercial Paper___  81,500.00
U. S. Bonds (owned)  117,060.00
Cash & Sight Exchange 257,686.71 
Bills of Ex. (Cotton) 68,806.80
CASH AVAILABLE _____  $555,338.37
T o U l..................................................  $797,729.^5

LIABILITIES

Capiytl Stock _________ ______ . „ $  60,000.00
Surplus ------------------------------------ 16,000.00
Undivided Profits _______________ 14,236.55
Circulation ____________________  6,250.00
Borrowed Money _________________ NONE
Rediscounts ______________________  NONE
Other Liabilities _________________ NONE

DEPOSITS __________   $712,243.30
Total .............    $797,729.86

STATE OF TEXAS  
County of Taylor

CAS 1
ilor J I, Booth H'arrcn,

Cashier of the above named hank, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is tnie to the best of my. 
knowledge and belief.

BOOTH IVARRES, Cashier

Directors
J. T. Warren G. F. West Sam Butman, Sr.,

Geo. L. Paxton Booth Warren

We kill home-raised meat and try  ̂ W. O. Boney can make you a loan ^ L W S  OF
. ................ GOL.AN CO.'M.Ml’Nto keep Merkel money in Merkel. 

Baker •& Wheeler Market. tf
from 5 years to 33 years at S'/r 
interest. tf

D .W ÍD  
VvAP^FIELD

M T V
.Mr. ar.d Tvl. J *•'. Davis and dau

ghter, .Aim-, o.' .'.bilene visited rela
tives in • r.iunity Sunday. They

¡were ac* ni. anied home by the jiar- 
jert? of r'’is. Davis, Mr. and 3Irs. 
jFrar.k Jeffry.
I rdifs Blanche Roland of Sylve.-ter 
I was r week-end guest of Miss Minnie 
West.

Miss h'lsie Hill, who is attending 
jrchfK»! at Hcrnileigh s|K-nt the week- 
'erid with her parent.s Mr. and Hrs. 
.Will Hill.

We regret \ery much to hear that 
i Mr.--. T. B. Stevens who has been in 
I the sanitarium at .Abilene for the pa.-t

j.7L¿2‘r7r:-.ZTy itfr'grap-z.i’xrgTg;* n

I;-.A \ c _

T a k e  c a r e  

" . i f  y o  a r  v o i c e

smoke
LUCKIES’

X

t'.\ month* i- not getting along a.s 
well as e::peeted and is now at Min
eral Wells for treatment. The many 
friends of Mrs. Stevens wish for her 
a very speedy recovery.

C. .A. Duncan and family spent Sun
day with Mrs. Duncan's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. M. Byron

Mrs. Jno. McClung and children 
were shopping in Hamlin Saturday.

Several from this community a t
tended the Singing Convention at New
man .Sunday. AR reported that the 
Convention was not as weel attended 
as it should have been or it used to be 
w4ien Singing all day and dinner on 
the ground.

Mrs. E. S. Williams is suffering 
from a severe attack of tonsilitis this 
week.

Quick Meal Rauies
— and—

Brooks Burnor Hoators

f

I t ’s  tò a s te d f s
No Tlifoat Irrita tiop- No Cough.

BLAIRJTE.MS
Our school started Monday with 

between fifty-five and sixty students 
in attendance. The faculty is compos
ed of Mr. Morris Ledger, Principal; 
•Misa Effie Graykon. Intermediate; 
Miss Ruth Pinkley, Primary.

Mr. Elie Brook.* is on the sick list 
this week and we hope for his early 
recovery.

Mrs. Pearl .Sanford and children, 
Clovis and Aurilla of Nolanville, Tex
as are visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Duiin and other relatives 
of th is place.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon have a fine 
baby boy boarding with them now. 
The young visitor ha* been christened 
Vernon, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Ransom Meeks gra
ciously extended hospitality to their 
many friends in their home last Sat
urday night. .Mesdames Ransom Meeks 
and Clarence Lackey were hostesses. 
The celebration was in honor of the 
birthday of Mr. Meeks who received 
many nice gifts.

Hallowe’en Decorations served as 
a color scheme. After an enjoyable 
social hour delicious refreshments 
were served to the assembled guesU.

Before buying your Range 
or heating stove see us.

We wiii take in your oii cook 
stove as part pay.

Come to see us if wanting 
a new stove.

$

A1.SO iSee us o n  yo u r Plumbing',

.. I

GROW N HARDW ARE CO,
W e give you Satisfaction all the time 

and save vou Monev e v .rv  tim.
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FREE!
The Merkel Mail Announces $1,000.00

Automobile and Prize Campaign
OPEN TO THE LADIES OF MEKKEL AND SURROUNDING TERRITORY.

-------------------- —  THE OPPORTUNITY OF A LIFE TIM E -

F irst Grand Prize
1928 Model Glinfsier Coach, Value $938.50
Enter Now!

THE CAMPAIGN OPENS

MONDAY. OCT. 31st.
A M ) POSITIVELY CLOSES

SATURDAY, NOV. 26
All contestants not winning the prize 

and who remain active during the entire 
'eampai^Ai will receive a cash commission 
of 10 per cent.

All ladies who w ish to enter the Big Cam

paign should call at the Merkel Mail oflfi- 

ce by 8 o’clock a. m. Monday morning— 

An early start will he “Worth While’’ in 

a short campaign of this kind.

Purchased of and NOW on Display at Maverick Motor Company Sales Rooms, Merkel, Texas.
T H IS  IS T H E  S H O R T E S T  C A M P A IG N  O F  T H E  K IN D  ON R E C O R D

WHY WAIT? ENTER TODAY! DON’T DELAY! WIN A PRIZE!

WORTH WHILE! A $938.50 Prize for only four weeks work. How much is this per day? Don’t wait to figure it out. Just hurry 
to the office of the Merkel Mail and let ustell you about it.

ONLY FOUR WEEKS IN WHICH TO WIN! SEND IN YOUR ENTRY BLANK NOW! TODAY! START VOTING TODAY!

How Subscriptions Count in Votes 

Time Price Votes

One Year ....................$ 1.50 2,000
Two Y ea rs .......................... $ 3.00 5,000

Three Y ears____________ $ 4.50 10,000

Five Y ea rs ........................  $ 7.50 25,000

Ten Y ears............................$15.00 100,000

E S T R Y  BLANK

THE MERKEL MAIL BIG AUTOMOBILE CONTEST 
Good for 2,000 Votes

Date.
To Campaign Manager, Merkel Mail:

Please ent»’* as a candidate in the Merkel Mail Campaign.

Name
%

Phone
This blank counts for 2,000 free votes. Only one nomina

tion will be credited to a contestant. If so requested, the nom
inator’s name will not be divulged. You may nominate your
self if you wish, by simply filling out the blank and sending 
same to the Campaign Manager.

FIRST SUBSCRIPTION COUPON 
GOOD FOR 10,000 E.XTR.A VOTES

Accompanied by the nomination b!ank and your first sub
scription, this coupon will start you in the race for this m a^ i- 
fleient prize with a total of moreAhan 12,000 votes. This cou
pon may be used only once, and is valid only when accompanied 
by a subscription remittance.

Name of Subscriber 
Address

Contestant’s Name

FREE V’OTES—Cash must accompany this coupon. When 
sent in with the Nomination Blank, it starts a candidate with 
over 12,000 votes.

E X T R A  V O T E « !

9

'i

100,000 Extra Votes will be given with each $30.00 turned in up to and 
including Saturday, November 12th. This is positively the Nreest and 
best vote offer that will be made during the campaign.

W ho w ill w in  th e  Chrysler Coach??
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THE MERKEL MAIL
Published on Friday Morninir by 

Merkel Mail Printing; Co, 
Thos. Durham, Editor-M^r.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Taylor and Jones counties $1.50
Anywhere else .................. $2.00

IN ADVANCE

WILD WIMMIX

TELEPHONE No. 61
Entered at the postoffice at Mer
kel. T exas as second class *maU.

TRIBUTE TO SOUTH
ERN FARM FOLKS

It is always important to remember 
th a t aloni; with all the failure of the 
farm to make such profit.s as other 
occupations may offer, it is yet a 
place on which by thrift and economy 
any healthy family can live in genuine 
independence and comfort—and t>er- 
haps nowhere else in the world more 
«asily than rijjht here in Pixie. .As 
an illustration of thus fact, let u.s 
<]uote from an article by an Entfli^b 
traveler who made a walkinK trip 
throuKh the Southern Stato.s and 
wrote of his experiences to the .Manu
facturers’ R*>cord: —

“ In many of the houses in the South 
w here  I appeared almost in the tfuise 
o f  a  t r a m p  I ■was welcomed in a m an
n e r  th a t  would have dijrnifled a  Ches
te r f ie ld  and with an honesty th a t  
w ould  have shamed him. 1 found in 
the  most su rp r is ing  places a surpris-  
irvjr irentility, a refinement of sf>eech 
aiiwl m anner tha t  .<i*emed to come 
f rom  nowhere. F or  ixam ple, one hot j 
a f te rnoon  in Mis l- ‘'p'. I passed a |  
road.side cabin and stopjK'd to gvt a  j 
d r in k  of wuic-. T*'* \-.-nt - and h:s j

■wife were sitting • n the  vvcanda en 
jo y in g  tha* ifi* te-t  :;xury on e a r ’h. 
a  well-earned ri t. We e..t>re<l inti I 
•renversation  and fm a ly tin man a s k - '  
«■«I Ml« to sp tnd  the night ■with them 
r n  the  most g -'fully delo- ite n a n i i* r  
1 have ever lUT V-od Turnii'.g to 
his wife he sa. ' in c -tage whisper 
which was m, ’’t !'>r r  y e a i - .  ti»o.

San Antonio Light: A woman,
seemingly intelligent, leaves a home 
of wealth and culture, a husband who 
had cared for her tenderly, and a 
bright son, to adventure with anoth
er man, a wife deserter, a drinker 
and gambler. Pisillusioned, she ad
mits she was a fool, but says her 
husband also would be a fool to take 
her back. Would he?

Yes; he would be the very thing 
she said he would be. Btvause if he 
gave her another chance she would 
take another chance to venture forth 
again. It is in the blood of some of 
them, and they simply can’t resist 
the call of the wild. The domestic
hearth may glow and glow, but a wo
man like the woman you mention 
prefers the bright lights that flare 
and flicker in gregarious ports. The 
matrimonial barque on smooth seas 
is not exciting enough for a wife 
whose idea of life is that it is soome-

thing to be lived fervidly and hecti
cally, something to be launched into 
with sung and cymbal clash. Such 
a woman is never disillusioned. The 
illusion is a part of herself, and she 
believes that gayety, with the gay 
offers her soul the only refreshment 
it can absorb without turning in on 
itself. To be a housewife and stay 
at home with a househusband when 
she knows the music is blaring in 
the night club, the saxaphune sobbing 
at the cabaret, is simply too much of 
« strain for some ladies of piquant 
temj>erament. There is a lawlessness 
in their souls which their judgement.^ 
di.sapprove, but which their eager 
spirits nurture and build up. Of 
course it is that way with men of the 
same disposition, but we are speaking 
of the women now. A lazy man is easi
ly dome.sticated, as was the Ohio citi
zen who kept a pack of mongrel cura 
and whose wife couldn’t drive him a- 
way from home because, he .said, she 
made good bread for his dogs.

husband who loves his dogs more

than his home will stay with home as 
long as his dugs get good treatment, 
but a wife who loves her home less 
than she loves what she calls the gay 
world will give up all in order to go 
to the dogs.—State Press in Dallas 
News.

Mrs. Newt Prather of Alvarado, 
Texas, arrived here the first of the 
week for a visit with her sister, Mrs. 
Sidney Coats, and soon after her a r
rival became seriously ill, but at last 
rejHjrts was resting nicely.

.Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Latham caifie 
in last week from Dallas, where Mrs. 
Latham had been for medical treat
ment for some weeks. We are glad to 
report her as improving nicely at 
this time.

HEY— YOU!

METHODIST CHURCH

All regular services Sunday at the 
Methodist Church and we are ex
pecting a big day throughout.

Children’s Week is being observed 
in the Sunday School. The teachers 
will visit the children in their homes 
at some time during th» week, and 
will invite their parents to attend 
a special Parent and Adult Service 
Sunday night.

Worship at 11:00 a. m. and 7:16 
p. m.. All Epworth Leagues meet at 
6:16 with classes for children and 
young people.

We extend a cordial invitation to 
friends and visitors to worship with 
us Sunday.

W. R. McCarter, Pastor.

TRADE with C. E. Connor and get 
your keys for the portable. 2t.

Purina
C h o A v s

Sootless
COAL

Exclusive Dealer

M. GARRETT
Merkel, Texas

On Friday evening, November 11 
there is to be a Box Supper at the 
Union Ridge Church. The proceeds 
of which will go to pay on the church 
debts. All you good looking husbands 
and boys bring your good looking 
wives and sweet-hearts and enjoy the 
evening with us. Watch this paper 
for our announcement next week.

Mr. W. N. Hall, for the pa.st sever
al months in charge of the City Wa
ter Works, has resigned his position 
with the city and with his wife will 
leave soon for Monroe, La., where he 
has property interests that demand 
his attention. Mr. and Mrs. Hall have 
many warm friends who sincerely re
gret that they are to leave us, and 
hope that they will soon return again.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Young attend
ed church in Merkel Sunday morn
ing.

PERSOSALS

Miss Eunalia Gilmore accompani
ed by her mother, Mrs. Edith Gilmore 
and little Miss Vernelle Sublett 
spent the week-end in Lubbock vi
siting relatives and friends.

Miss Ve’ma Walker motored to An
son Sunday.

Miss Roberta Sloan, the efficient 
history teacher of Merkel High vi
sited Mrs. Claud Young Sunday in 
Abilene.

Miss Vivian Berger spent the week 
end with Miss Gladys Watts.

Miss Roberta Sloan, accompanied 
by several members of her Civics 
Class motored to Abilene Thursday 
afternoon for the purpose of solving 
a project in Civics. Those making 
the trip were Gladys Watts, Estelle 
Terry and Ima Pnrrack.

Try a Classified Ad in The MaiL

It’8 time now to think of 
a very personal gift for 
those you love. There’s 
nothing so distinctive as 
your portrait.

I t’s none too early for Chriet 
mat sittings—you have more 
leisure—your portraits will 
be ready for early mailing.

RODDEN STUDIO
"PHOTOGRAPHS LIVE FOREVER"
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I T ’S YOUR CH.Ai IB ER
or

Proclaimed America’s Most Beautiiui Gas Range
Equipped ivith the fastest Baking Oven

A  P ro d u ct o f m o re  th a n  8 0  ye:irs o f 
Su ccessfu l S to ve  Building.

f '^W U R C E  Z

:S'

l{

In every t wn the Chamber of Com
merce is mi- !f' up from the busine:-« ' 
men and citi - -n.- of the to-wn, and | 
■when such citizens and busine.-s men I 
take an intere-1 and look after same j 
they are only looking after their own ■ 
"interesta. So if you are contributing | 
to the Chamber of Commerce, it’s 1 
your duty to lend it your cooperation j 
and help, and especially should you j 
be willing to call at the office of the 
Secretary and hand in your subscrip
tions to the upkeep of same. Di-.n’t 
wait f->r the Sc'cretary or ome one 
to  call on you. Lvt.-ry one should con
tribute to the Chamber of romiiierce 
beia, tl -;rini7.«tion is w oiking.'^  

■■ th'' ntpr. t -f the town »>■ awhole I |ni

Demonstration by Factory Repre
sentative Now going on 

at Our Store.

IS

ELLER VPf'KT TO FREACH
AT NORTH .«?IDE CHURCH

' 1 will Tirenrh at the North Side 
Ch iirvh of Christ next .‘'urday at 
r •- m and at 7:-30 in the evening. 

, -r ' -rdially invited. W. G. Cy-
>jert.

COLORED MISSIONARIES
AT BLAIR NEXT SUNDAY

The Mail he. >een requc'-L-d to an- 
noanre tha' Colored Missionaries 
■will speak at the Baptist Church at 
PT.'xIr next Sunday at 11 o’clock and 
«Iso at the evening hour.

The new Favorite Gas Range with Therm al Oven 
heats to 500 degrees in nine minutes and maintain any 
degree temperature on half the gas required by ordinary 
range. See how the oven heat Regulator governs the flow 
of gas to the burner so the exact temperature desired is 
always maintained in the oven. Come to our store and 
see the baking actually being done by time and temperature.
Select your Favorite Range today; priced from the cheap
est that’s good to the Finest made.

'Í Í i><

HOW MUCH MEAT ACTUALLY REACHES 
YOUR TABLE?

The roast you bought for Sunday’s dinner—how much of it 
actually went onto your table to be served? A 10 pound roast, 
prepared in an ordinary oven will come out weighing about 
seven pounds.

FAVORITE THERMAL COOKISG SAVES  
B J  to hi PERCEST I S  FOOD

A ten pound roast will come out of a favorite Thermal Oven 
weighing at least nine pounds. You can figure for yourself the 
savings in food alone that this range will accomplish. Come to 
our store and we will demonstrate just how this range cooks 
by time and temperature, automatically, and how the delicious 
flavor remains in the food cooked.

LIBERTY HARDWARE COMPANY
If it’s H ardw are We Have It-

V
G

fi
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Floor La m p  Week 
at B a rro w s

25 Per Cent Discount on all 
Floor Lam ps

One Week Only.
Buy now for C hristm as. 

You will Save Money.

New Arrivals in Living Room Suits
i

I 9y
r>/

Trade us th a t old suit or those odd pieces such 
as Davenports, Beds, etc., on a new suit. Come 
see the new suits th a t arrived th is  week.

B arrow F urn itu re Co.

The Womans Missionary Society 
will observe the week of prayer next 
week beginning Monday.

An appropriate program has been 
arranged for Monday afternccn set
ting forth the objects and purposes 
of this season of prayer. At the close 
of the program a free-will offering 
will be taken. This offering will be 
directed to two different schools be
ing supported by the Missionary So
cieties of Southern Methodism. One 
in the home-land at Pharr, Texas, 
the other in the foreign field. Every 
lady member of the Methodist Church 
whether a member of the missionary 
Society or not is invited to attend the 
meeting Monday which begins Mon
day afternoon at 2 o’clock at the 
church. The outline of the program 
follows:

WEEK OF PRAYER PROGRAM
Leader, Mrs. Armstrong—Song.
Bible Lesson Talk, Luke 10:2. — 

Mrs. C. B. Smith.
Prayer.
Why the Week of Prayer—Mrs. 

McCarter.
The W'eek of Prayer Home Spe

cial.—Mrs. Tom Largent.
* Finding Happiness at a School.— 
Hallie Pike.

Song.
Palmore W’omans Institute—Mrs. 

Durham.
Items and Letters from Palmore 

Institute—By Members.
Song.
Our Missionaries.—Mrs. Swafford.
Bible Readings on Prayer.—
Prayer.
Responsive Reading—Matt. 6:25 

23.
Offering.
Member* please bring Bibles.

Power
where power coipits most

NO-BILI. WOMAN IN
BALLINOER KILLING

Ballinger, Texas, Nov. 1—Mrs. L. 
' P. Payne, 31, wife of a cafe worker 
here who admits she fatally shot 
Chief of Police W. L. Mc.Millan, 39 
a week ago. was no-billed by the 
grand jury in making its report Mon
day. The jury adjourned for the Octo 
ber term of court. McMillan died here 
October 27.

Thirty-two bills, all felonies, were 
returned by the jury after being in 
session for six days.

Criminal jury trials will be start
ed here Thursday morning, it was 
announced.

Fo r  almost a quarter of a century, 
Buicks have been making good 

wherever power counts most.
So that now, when the task to !>• 
accomplished is difficult—when scam* 
ina, dependability and unfailing 
power are essential —  the advice of 
those who know is, **Buy a Buick!**
Drive a Buick for 1928 today and 
know the reason for this preference.
Sedans <1199 to >1995 Coupes <1195 to <1890 

Sport Modeb <1199 to <1529
A U f tu m f .  »  k. fUmt, $» t9rmmn t  Ism  H  90milMd. T%t 
C. aL  A . C. pUm, tPt m t$  u  « M iiU M a  .

W H I N  B E T T i a  A U T O M O B I L E S  ABB B U I L T .  
B U I C K  W IL L  B U I L D  T H EM

BUICK>IQ28
HALLOWE EN PARTY

Master Dick Sheppard West enter
tained a number of friends at his 
home in the early evening hours on 
Monday. Out-door games, supervised 
by Melba West and Mildred Richard
son, typical of Halloween season were 
played after which sandwiches, ap
ples and soda-waier were served to 
Misses Doris Gay West, Mildred Rich 
ardson, Mary Zoe West, Elma Maye 
Gamble, Modyne Sheppard and Mas
ters Robert Hicks, Griffin Barnett, 
Benjamin Elliott, Frank McFarland, 
Jr., Don and Jerry Warren and the 
host.

Try a Classified Ad in The Mail.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Sunday School at 10 a. m. Be on 
time and help to make the attendanoa 
a little larger. William Elliott, Supt.

Preaching Services at 11 and 7:15 
Communion at the close of the 11 
o’clock service. Offering for the Rey
nolds Presbyterian Orphans’ Home. 
Christian Endeavor at 6:30. Prayer 
meeting each Wednesday evening at 
7:15.

R. A. W’alker, Pastor.

:S•■■A

HARVEST OF BARGAINS— 
Our prices seem to be ris:ht as 

we are enjoying a wonderfal 
business. BROWN D. G. CO.

lügçgxjB raoca . V. . . - --A - ^^jEfanLrafafaizizmafMmgj

REMEMBER—If you pay your ac
count by tomorrow, the 5th you arc 
 ̂iN»title<l to Green Stamps.
A. R. BOOTH GROCERY—GRIMES 
.SMITH DRUG CO.MPAN’Y MAG-; 
NOLI A FILLING STATIO.N*.

Mr. J. A. Horton, of the Mulberry 
community, reports having finished 
gathering his cotton crop, and that 
he gathered 5.̂  bale.' on 160 acres..

A 25c clas.sificd ad 
brInK .surprising results.

W. H. L.nncy and son Homer, re
turned the first of the wt>ck from a 

often ten day.«! trip to points in New .Mexi- 
t f  CO and West Texas.

In N ew est C olors
WHAT fun it is to cut into these lovely i'abrics and 
watch them develop into frocks and lintrerie that can
not be duplicated in ready-made models! Delicate lit- 
tie patterned crepes that are so smart for early win
ter wardrobes as well as others of daring colorings 
Here are some! *

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY!
Out Best Grade Sl'.ilO Satin Back Crepe in 

all the latest colons. I’er Yard.

Our Best (¿rade S2.25 Satin, vd.

.MRS. LARGENT IS HOSTESS
TO THURSDAY CLUB

Mrs. Tom . . c m. ,
ly received members of the Thursday 
Club in her pretty suburban home on 
Thursday of last week. A Butterfly 
Motiff was carried out in the lovely 
hand-made table appointments, plate 
favors and house uecoratio.ns, l.-rilli- 
ant in coloring as the gorgeous aut
umn flowers banked in every room.

Six tables of “42” progressed un
til tea time, when an unusual musi
cal treat was enjoyed. Mrs. Earnest 
Mims of Abilene delighted her friends 
with her perfectly rendered piano 
numbers. Miss Mona Margaret Jones 
then sang two beautiful solos. Mrs. 
C. B. Gardner, next at the piano was 
quite brilliant in her well chosen se
lections. As a final hospitality, Mrs. 
Largent served refreshments of chick 
cn salad, stuffed apples, cheese 
straws stuffed celery and hot choco
late to Miss Mona Margaret Jones, 
Mesdames W', J. Fulwiler, of Abilene, 

’Earnest Mims of Abilene and Johnnie 
Camp, W. S. J. Brown, C. B. Gardner 
Emmett Grimes, C. M. Largent, Geor
ge White, Rose Ferrier, T. E. Col
lins, S. D. Gamble, F. C. McFarland, 
F. Y. Gaither, R. 0. Anderson, Roy 
Adams, W. L. Diltz, Jr. Charlie Jones 
L. B. Scott Jim West, Roy Largent, 
John W’est, Harry Cookston, Booth 
Warren and the hostess.

Now You Tell One!
WHY HE MISSED IT 

Mr. Camp: “I miss the old cuspi
dor since it’s gone.”

Mrs. Camp: “You missed it be
fore; that’s why it’s gone.”

J. T. DENNIS

u ’WEir
There was young Roy Probst fi m 

th j city,
ho met. what he thought, wa.» 
a kitty.

He gave it a pat, said, “Nice little 
cat,”

And they buried his clothes out 
of pity.

Now is the time to start the selection 
of Christmas Gifts. An Electrical Appli
ance is used most every day in the year, 
and is a gift not to be forgotten. Let us 
know your needs so that we may be able to 
serve you along this line.

Percolators, Waffle Irons, Toasters, Grill 
Stoves, Electric Heaters, Smoothing Irons, 
Sugar and Cream Sets, Table and Boudoir 
Lamps, and a good line of all Electrical 
Merchandise.

THIS AUTOMOBILE AGE 
Mrs. Young; “Is this the night for 

your Packard friend to come?”
Miss Bird: “No.”
Mrs. Young: “Dodifc Brothers?" 
Miss Bird: “No, Dearie, This it 

Willys Knight.”

The Merkel Mail will pay 6c per 
pound for good clean rags, if

WfestTexas Utilities 
Com pany

~r
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WEST COMPANY
Cook aWhole Meal in the Oven
Think of the convenience—and the economy 
—of cookinji an entire meal in the oven. You 
can do it on this Cole’s Ajjartment Gas Ran
ge for the oven is two inches higher than 
the ordinary gas range.

The convenient cabinet below is a joy to 
every housewife. .A wonderful place for cook
ing utensils, where they’re always handy.
There isn’t a hand.somer range on the mar
ket. The shining white panels are heavily
coated with highest grade
baked enamel—so easy to 
keep clean.

THURSDAY CLUB

Have you heard of tha Famoua Colc’t  
Calta T en?

JiMt M pro»» Ih» >ond»rraI b ik in i  al tb .i
r in i i  1 <ik< m i i ia n a i  16 l i l t . ,  „«hr,— ih» K In tI 
•IX. o# tb« a»««— « . (  m id , ind  t i ^ . ^  o« •  n » a d „ d  
nock r»nt» at ih it t»p«. t» .r ir  p»,» of tb ,  cak< v m  
p«ir,ctl» bik»d— no »iriiiKMi— no la d tr  do«» c o n t r i  

mo p u t  b»ni« l— »kaolutt proof tb it  tb u  o»r» b « iii
r ï i  i t  s p :  fs s i . -  r -^  -

%[

A.
it

fite r .tH  A lr^V u  b ars« rt 
^ p rO T td «  p rrfrc t m s t i r t  of gM 

•ad  âtr in .' laiQr# •  u r ia g  of 
•bout H  la ! • •  butt.

C n i:i  «od be r a m  a ft bla<b 
•paaaad. b tk td  OA. B ak io f 

tb m  to c it .a .

/ y V o o  c«a »rcacb • C olc'i A t t ^  
Cbtf—“tb t o tea  b««i coa* 

MMf Ita« .

Mrs. ChurlU' Jonc* mont gracious- 
■ ly extfmlcd hus|iitality to m c in lH T S  

' ■■■f tho Thursd.ny Club and a largo ij 
InumbcT of fririuU in her levtly home, 
ion Ouk Stri-i un Thursday of la.̂ * :
; wiek. Autumn flowers wtiv banked | 
in go,gei.'‘s dee I’.ation •( the housie'i 

i and every a\:iilnble floor iipaee a-,
I mong the eight tables of gueus hap
pily engaged in games «{ progressivi-i j 
••42". At the culmination of th e ' 
games Mrs. Jones was a.ssisted by her 
mother, Mrs. Harbors and Miss Mona 
Margaret Joni's in passing a most de
lectable salad plate to Miss Lucy Tra- ‘ 
cey and Mesdames R. O. Anderson, T. ,
E. Collins, W. L. Dilta, Roy Adams,
F. Y. (.laither, S. D. Gamble, R. I. 
Grimes, ne'e Grimes, Tom Lurgent, F.
C. McFarland, L. B. Scott, Booth 
Warren, Jno. West, DutT, E ,M. Mc
Donald, Geo. White, Emmett Grimes, ; 
E. Lowe, Harrj Cc-oh t̂on, W. ,S. J. 
Brown, Roy Lcrgint, S. W. Johnson,' 
L. Huddleston, I . R. Thompson, Sam ’ 
Swann, Hollar’d TeatT, Brown, Earl 
Lassiter, C. B. Gardner, J. T. Den
nis, Kirby Ei-ckett and Mrs. Harbers,; 
and Miss Mona .Margaret Jones.

I S

. ' • S '

WRITES FROM LA.MESA

Lamesa, Tex., 10-2G-1927.' 
Editor, Jkrke! Mail,
Merkel, Texas;
Dear Edit-r: - . ___

The I.aiuc*tt Country has for som e.!^  
weeks, been enjoying a spell of ideal 
weather, and the farmers have not '[ 
been idle.

There is a great demand for cotton 
pickers and maiie headers. Gins are 
busy and cotton is being thrown on 
the market very rapidly.

-According to the public weigher’s ; | 
statistic.'. 7.̂ 2 bales were received here 
last Saturday. Up to Tuesday morn-|j 
ing, TdOO bales had been weighed here. 
They are e\j)ecting to receive about 
30,000 or 40,000 bales of Dawson coun
ty cotton.

Much of this cotton was planted as 
late as the l.ith of June, and had but 
little rain on it.

La mesa appears to be a very heal
thy place. I have heard of but one 
death in the city «inco I have bt-en 
hero and ..u.. u ....lo v.

This p ;-son has gained some five 
pounds i Weight sine«* ' ’nr'ng here 
and othe; mc.T.brrs of the tam i y a ; e l  
holding t leir own. |

J. E. H'-'pdrix. i

Is still on and going strong, so folks, 
if you have not been in and made your 
purchases, don’t miss the great opportun
ity  to buy your fall and w inter supply of 
dry goods for the entire family a t a great 
saving.

THE GREATEST MONEY 
SAVING EVENT

ever before offered the People of Merkel 
and it’s Trade territory . A real oppor
tunity to save money on your w inter Dry 
Goods Bill.

We also wish to thiank the great 
crowds who have taken advantage of this 
great Money Saving Event, for their 
patronage.

MELLINGER

'V

TRKST CHl fiCH OF CfiRIST

AUBREY-MAYFIELD

Elder W. G. Cypert in his usual 
plea.'ant and appropriate manner pro 
nounced the words that made man

Mr. Harry Hapim,
wealthy cattlema

familj. Mr. Ha

of
pioneer and 
Midland was

and wife. Mr. Aubrey Decker and | away back when tb

here the first of the week for a visit 
with his broth7<. .A|r. i'. P. Hamm and 

lived in Merkel 
first issue of the

takink place last Saturday evening 
Miss Fannie Mayfield. The ceremony 
at seven o’clock at the home of the 
minister.

Merkel Mail was printed. ‘’Mary Jane 
Cox”, Editor.

Check the Items on our Harvest 
of iiar^ains Ciruclar and brins:

TRADE with C. E. Connor and get | it w ith you to our store, 
your keys for the portable. 2t. BROWN DRY (iOODS CO.

1

T H A N K S G I V I N G
E X C U R S IO N

---------------T O ----------------

E L  P A 5 0
the big excurision of the year

$ 1 | 0 0 0  ROUND1 /  TRIP
SF*END THREE FCLI. DAY.S IN EL PASO. 
JA l KEZ. JCST A( ROSS THE RIVER.

VISIT

Each Sunday sets a new and bet
ter reco; 1 in attendance and inter
est. O.nc hundred and twenty-eight 
in Bible Study last .Sunday morning. 
Were yoi one of that number? If 
not, why not? Larger classes and 
deeper study is our slogan. New song 
books wil lend interest to our ser
vices next Lord's Day. We will join 
Merkel in a Great Singing at the 
•Merkel Church of Christ next .Sun
day at 2:30 p. m. You are always 
welcome.

Bible Study at 10:00 a. m. Ser
mon at 11:00 a. m. Text, “Behold 
the Man.” Communion at 12 M.

Young People’s Service at 0:45 p. 
m. Sermon at 7:30, Subject, “ A 
Young Man’s Choice.” Midweek Bi
ble Study at 7:30 p. m. Wednesday.

Carl A. Collin.x, Pastor.

Senior B. Y. I*. U. Program

Subject: “Give Me a Thankful 
Heart.”—Leader, Gladys Copeiand.

Introduction by leader.
1. ’‘Thanksgiving in Ancient Times’ 

Dorothy Higgins.
2. 'David Gives Thanks for Five 

Things.” —Mao Lassiter.
3. “Gratitude Due to God.”—May 

Ellen Ashby.
4. “Gratitude Expressed in Giv

ing.”—Ted McGehee.
5. "Thankful for These Things 

Especially.”—Iris Garrett.
Everyone come to B. Y. P. U. Sun

day afternoon at 6:15. Say, how a- 
bout it? Come on and lets get a ble'r> 
ing out of it. We will get a blessii.g 
cut of it if you come, so come on and 
bring your friends.

Intermediate League Program

L eave  M erkel 5:Oo p. m.
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 2.3rd.

SPECIAL TRAIN
Standard and Tourist Sleepers. Chair Curs and Diner 
ARRIVE EL PASO S-00 A. M. THANKSGiVIN'G DAY

...RETURNING...
Leave El Paso Saturday, November 26th, 9-00 P. M. 
MAKE YOI R PI LL.MAN RESERVATION EARLY

J. C. CHILDRESS 
Ticket Agent

Sub,.?.- 'Vhat Should be Done 
to Prei rv» World Peace.”

Lead.. .V. A. Whitoly
Song—Prayer.
Scripture Reading—Ps. 34:12-16, 

Matt. 6:9.
Talk 1. “Youth Can End Wars.” 

J, T. Darsey.
Talk 2. “What Can Young People 

Do?” J. E. Boaz
Talk 3. “Conquer by . i ilHnesa” 

Milton Case.
Talk 4. “Conquer by Outlawing 

War.” O. B. Boden.
Talk 5. “Conquer by Recognizing 

the Heroes of Peace." Victor Smith.
Talk 6. "Conquer by Prayer,” Lynn 

MeSpadden.
League Benediction.

ALETHEAN CLASS ENTER
TAINED BY MRS PENCE

Mrs. Pence ami Polly cnttr^ained 
the .Althean Class F'riday afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. Pence.

The hour was spent in business and 
social talks. general business dis
cussion was given by Mrs. Chas. 
West. Later Sunday morning the 
class concluded in a few minutes left 
over business at the church.

The following officers v.ere elected. 
.Mrs. Matlock, Sec-Re^’f rter ; Mrs. 
•Mathews, Treasurer; Allen, Doughty 
Richie and Polly, Group Captains.

Mrs. Brown-Teacher; Mrs. Mc
Donald, Class-Secretary; Mrs. Allen. 
First Vice-Pres.; Mrs. Polly, 2nd. 
Vice-Pres.; Mrs. Bradshaw, 3rd Vice- 
President.

.■\fter a very enjoyable program 
given by the music cia's of Miss Ma
ry Pence Friday afternoon, refresh
ments of iqe cream and cake were 
served to those presc;it.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank each and every
one for their kindness shown usdur- 
ing this sad hour and death of our 
loving husband and father. Also for 
tRe beautiful floral offering. May 
God bless you is our prayer.
Mrs. W. L. Barbee and children.

Senior Epworth League Program

Subject: “What Should Be Done to 
Presers’e World Peace.”

Leader: Imugene Hays.
Scripture: Ps. .’44:12-16; Matt 5:9. 
Part 1. “Youth Can End Wars”— 

Page 169—Tom .\IIday.
Part 2. “What Can Young People 

Do?”—Page 169—Floyd Dowell.
Part 3. “Conquer By Friendliness” 

— Page 169—Coralee Kelsey.
Business.
Benediction.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Walker were 
called to the bedside of Mr. Walker’s 
brother Mack, last week.

JIack has been suffering great 
pain for over a week, which was 
caused from a bone felon and blood 
poisoning in his right hand.

Mack is now living in Abilene but 
resided at this place for more than 
seven years.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker have return
ed home and they report him as im
proving after an operation was per- 
formcil Tuesday afternon. His many 
f.'le.uis wish him a prompt and per
manent recovery.

BLUE FRONT SERVICE STATION and 
—GARAGE—

General Repairing*
All work Guaranteed—Prices are Right—Give us a Trial. 

Guppies Tires and Tubes—“Tough as a Rhino” 
Magnolia Gas and Oils—Conoco Oils

R. R. ADAMS TOM G. WALLACE. Mechanic

Mr. J. S. Thomas and daughter. 
Mrs. J. A. Millikin, and grand-dau
ghter Misa Gladys Millikin visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Simpson at 
Swestwater.

: y

TELLING FORTUNES may be 
all right, but we’d .sooner have 
ours told by a man who ha.s 
MADE ONE than by some per
son who tells them. A bird in the 
hand is worth two in the bush, 
but who wants any birds any
how? You’ll not make a fortune, 
but you’ll save real money if you 
buy Conoco Gas. and oils. These 
products possess a combination 
of power performance and satis
faction of service.

Everybody’s No, 2
SERVICE STATION

COSTS YOU NOTHING 
PAYS YOU BEST

Our office is maintained to serve yu h  
without cost, in all insurance matters 
Our policies are written to protect 
you fully and pay you most in cases 
of loss.
You will find us equipped to give you 
all forms of property protecCion in
surance, advise you in all inf^urance 
matters and serve you at all times. 
Consider us pleased to give free con
sultation whenever desired upon in
surance.

W. 0. BONEY
REAL ESTATE, FARM LOANS 

• ' FIRE INSURANCE
MERKEL, TEXAS

Consult Y’our Insurance Agent As Yon Would Your Lawysr
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P R O F E S S I O N A L
M. ARMSTRONG, M. D.

\  Office Over Farmers State 
Bank

Res. Phone 12. Office 195. 
Local Surgeon T. & P. For Last 

-  10 Years.
•  Furnish Drugs From Office.

(•

T.  C.  W I L S O N  
.. .J E W E L E R ...

116 Chestnut Street Abflene

DR. R. I. GRIMES 
Physician and Surgeon 

Bouts 10 to 12 a.m 2 to 5 pjn. 

phones 105-168 Res. 166

DR. 8 W. JOHNSON.

I Surgeon Dentist

Offlee oyer Farmers State Bank
Oftce Phone 195 Res. Phone 197

i. P A U U N I JOHNSON
Succeeaor to

G. W. JOHNSON 
lnimra»Ke—Notary Public 

QfUr West CoBspany— Frent S t  
Herkel — Texas

W. W. WHEELER 
Real Estate, Fire, Accident and 

Tornado Insurance Agent
Notary Public.

Offlee over Crown Hardware Co

—PILES CURED— 
f ' S o  Knife No Pain No Deten

tion from Work 
DR. E. E. COCKRELL 

Rectal and Skin Specialist 
i  of Abilene, Texas

Phone No. 359 Alexander Bldg

Len Sublet!
Water well Driller, 
all work guaranteed 
first-class.

Merkel, Texas
Phone l ^ w P. 0. Box 224

FREE! FREE!
One Large 8x10 Enlargement 

with each $5.00 worth of 
m Kodak Finishing
T i  RODDEN’S STUDIO

Roll Developed 10c; Prints 3,4,5c 
* —ONE DAY SERVICE—

All Work Strictly Guaranteed 
^  _______________________

FOR SALE
BUNDLE F'EED—Have aome good 

bundle feed, well headed for sale at 
four cents. At my home. G. F. Tur
ner, Box 21, Route 1 Merkel, Tex.ltp

FOR SALE—Some O. I. C. Pigs. 
Will be on the streets of Merkel Sat
urday. A. V. Dye. I t

FOR SALE—26 Model Ford Coupe 
in good condition, new rubber. See 
Floyd McCoy at Gilbert’s Barber 
Shop. Itpd

FOR SALE—A complete farming 
equipment. For particulars apply at 
the Merkel Mail office. Itpd

FOR SALE—Ford One Ton Truck 
1926 Model. Mechanically perfect and 
has good rubber. J. D. ANDREWS, 
Merkel, Texas, Route 4. Itpd.

FOR SALE—Bunch of young 
mules. At Wagon Yard.

BLAIR and TOOMBS 2tpd

TURKEYS—Mammoth Bronze Tur 
keys for sale. April hatch. Toms $10. 
00. Pullets $5.00. Mrs. F. M. Mullen, 
Route 1, Box 7, Merkel, Texas. 2tpd.i

You may send your child for meat 
with the assurance of receiving the 
same good quality as if you came for 
it yourself—if you send to Baker & 
Wheeler Market tf

FOR SALE—205 acres of land three 
miles east of Merkel joining the Salt 
Branch school lots. 160 in cultivation. 
A bargain. See J. A, Jaynes, Merkel, 
route One. tf

WANTED
WANTED—Car owners of all ma

kes to profit by painting with NU- 
ENAMEL. Easily applied with brush 
or gun; levels out smooth as it dries; 
leaves no brush marks, gives a fine 
lustrous finish. See agent with Nu- 
Enamel car, or call at South Side 
Garage, Merkel, Star Hardware at 
Trent; .Addison’s Store, Blair. 2tpd

WANTED—Man with small fam
ily to do ranch and farm w’ork.
C. M. LARGENT It

WANTED TO RENT—Two or 
three room, furnished modern apart
ment. Bath and garage desired. 
Phone or see Mr. Brown at Merkel 
Mail office. tfn

I ----

H. P. HULSEY, D. C.
CHIROPRACTOR— _  

Merkel, Teas Phone 51
In Boney Building on Front St.

W.4NTED—clean pint bottles, must 
be clean. 30c dozen. Hamm Drug 
Company. tf

CASH FOR USED CARS
I will pay highest cash price for 

used Fords and other light cars. Can 
use an unlimited supply of 24, 25, 26, 
and 27 model Fords. See E. E. LA&I, 
P. O. Box 436, phone 420. Office over 
Philpott Florists Abilene, Texas, tf

Full Set Teeth $ 1 7 .5 0
No Better Plate Made at Any Price 

,^22-k Gold used in all Crown and 
Bridge work at $4.60 and Up 
Gold Fillings $1.60 and Up. 

ti Cure Those Old Bad Gums.

.'MA’p U D A t

DR. HOUGHTON
All Work Guaranteed 
25 Years Experience 

SOUTH SIDE DENTIST 
116 1-2 Chestnut St. Abilene.

PILES
CURED WITHOUT th« KNIFE

FOR RENT
FURNISHED ROOM.S—Have two 

furnished rooms for rent. Garage if 
desired. Mrs. Pearl Hollingsworth. 
Phone 87. It.

ROOM FOR RENT—Nice Bed- 
Room. Apply Mrs. Thos. Durham, 
Phone 64. tfn

LOST AND FOUND
STRAYED—A small Red Sow 

Pig, from my home last Saturday. 
Please notify H. C. McClain, Merkel 
Route 4 lepd.

LOST—A pair of gold rim glasses, 
in or nea,r Merkel. Please return to 
J. D. Jones, Route 5 or the Merkel 
Mail. Itpd.

Blind, bleeding, protruding, no mat- 
< ter how long standing, within a few 

i^i^days, without cutting, tying, burning, 
I sloughing or detention from business. 
It Fissure, fistula and other tectal dis

eases successfully treated. Examina-
tlon FREE.

Dr. E. E, Cockerell

Exibe
BATTERIES

CARD OF THANKS'

FOR SALE
Small brick business house in Mer

kel on paved street with water and 
gas connection. Possession Jan. 1st 
Terms almost like rent. J. T. Warren, 
Merkel. Texas. tfn

E. L  WILSON & SON

We wish to thank the good people 
for their assistance during the ill
ness and death of our daughter Stella 
which occurred on October 22, 1927.

Weeannot find words to express 
our thanks, but as we go from your 
midst we go praying God’s Blessings 
upon every one.
W. F. Howard and Family and J. H. 
Roberts and Children.

Rev. and Mrs. W. R. McCarter 
have as their guests this week, the 
latter’s father, Mr. B. R. Eaves and 
brother and family, J. S. Eaves of 
Grapeland, Texas.

CARD OF THANKS

We take this opportunity to ex
press our sincere thanks to every one 
who in any manner extended help 
and favors during the recent illness 
and death of our beloved mother, Mrs. 
N. E. Norris. Especially do we thank 
those providing the beautiful floral 
offerings and those bringing the love
ly lunch. Her Sons, Daughters and 
Grandchildren.

Mr. Frost Holler, of Gail, was here 
the first of the week for a visit with 
his sister. Miss Addie, one of the val
uable employes of the Farmer's State 
Bank.

City Furniture Company ha."? used 
pianos, organs, oil and wood cook 
stoves, heaters, phone boxes. Place to 
save money. Joe Garland, Prop. tf ;

i

Contractors for
PAINTING and PAPERING

Let us furnish your Paint and Paper; 
first class material at a big discount 
S.4.TISFACTION GUARANTEED 

Phone 121 P. O. Box 35

XI

Watch the old Battery, Boys!ji|
Q

Rectal and skin Specialist • 
312 Alexander Bldg., Abilene, Texas.

Will be at h AMM DRUG CO.
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 8th.

7 a m  here for gour benefit 
at well at mine.

Plenty of New Batteries on hand
PRICES RIGHT

S. M. H U N T E R
at EVERYBODY’S GARAGE

Armistice Day
November 11th.

will soon be here. It will be a holiday, 
you ill want your clothes cleaned and 
pressed neatly for the occasion. W e 
will be closed that day, so bring us your 
work in time to have it out the day be
fore.

Our w ork speaks for its- 
self, ask  our satisfied 

custom ers

Modern Dry Cleaners
We call for and deliver 

Telephone No.3

\
Two

DETROITS
would
fit into

tt DUNLOP
CITY

Throughout th* world the pradaedv*! 
lop properties cow« so vast an area dMC—if 
combing tneo oeeplace—they woold I 
a "Dnalop Cky* ofawne lOOyOOO i

. .  *

A gifting now solves your 
most trying gift problems— 
gives ample time for care
ful workmanship.

True, it’s early yet to 
buy the ready-made srifts 
that anyone may bu> — 
bu. 1. j —  1—K ,o , 
pare for that most per
sonal of all Rift.s—your

Be f o r e  Detroit scutec) to make m ocorooi, 
Dunlop had founded the poeumaDc ciic 

industry.
Thanks to the automobile, both Dectoic 

’’Dunlop Gty** have grown tremendously.
Now Detroit reaches out over 92,686 acres, 

■while’’DunlopGty”covers over 100,000acres.
And even greater than the size o f "Dunlop 

City,” is Dunlop’s ■w'orld-wide reputation for 
building uniformly supreme Dunlop Tires.

Supreme quality’ made possible Dunlop’s 
great size. In turn, Dunlop’s great size makes 
possible this same supreme quality’, at lower 
prices.

You can expect more of Dunlcps.

f. 'L

:  f-2

photograph.

RODDEN STUDIO
‘•PHOTOGRAPHS LIVE FOREVER'

Brackeen-Huihes Chevrolet Co.
FRONT STREET .MERKEL, TEXAS

: JUi .

W ABILENE FURNITURE STORE
C. S. Higfgings Garag^e
L ocated  N o rth  of P ost Office

Garage Phone 100 Res. Phone 149\\

GeDeral Repair Work Used Parts for sale
All M echan ical W ork Q u a ra n te e d

Good Work at Absolutely lowest Prices

Everything in New and Used Furniture and Stoves 
Phone No. 80

R. A. GLENN, Proprietor 249 CHESTNUT Street

Free Delivery
Beautiful Cane LIVING ROOM SUITE, high grade 

Jacquard upholstery, loose cushion, divan, rocker, chair 
and Davenport Table. Special Price..... - ..... ......$125.00

Peoria Life Insurance Co.
L. K. Thompson, District Agent

Beautiful overstaffed LIVING ROOM SUITE, high 
grade Jacquard Upholstery, reversible cushion of wool 
tapestry, black ■welt trimmed, backs and sides covered 
with plain two-tone Velour, a beautiful suite in high 
grade furniture—A Real Value. Divan, wing chair, 
hreside c h a ir______  _______ ___ _ .. $135.00

Massive overstaffed LIVING ROOM SUITE with 
built-in Bed Feature, automatic coil spring felted mat
tress of cotton, t'^vo-tone Jacquard Upholstery, Wool 
Tapestry reversible cushion.s, black welt trimming, the 
most comfortable bed feature built in living room fur
niture—you can’t match this value_________ $185.00

All the above suites are built on the very best of styles, with 
solid Birch Mahogany frames—Beautiful Finishes.

t n Genuine Walnut, Five-ply, massive BEDROOM 
SUITE, six-dra'wer Vanity, best frenchplate mirrors, 
plain or decorated finishes—match this value__ $98.50

ONE OF THE STRONGEST—A COMPANY WITH

WHICH I HAVE LONG BEEN ACQl’AINTED

YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED

(We have some wonderful values fn cheap suites)
Beautiful, Massive. Genuine Walnut DINING SUI’TE 

Tiurlwaliuit inlay trimm«^!. wool tapestry chairs, with 
hostess chair, mantle mirror to match, the very best 
Quality of merchandise ,and style. A $265.00 Suite 
at a Special value of only___________________ $165.00

L. R. THOM PSON

Complete Rug Department! The greatest sa\'ing to he had. 
Congoleum, Yard Goods and Rugs, Linoleum, Yard Goods, Art 
Rugs, Inlaid Linoleum. Great Saving in High Grade Wool Rugs.

Phonographs, all style*. Complete line of good used Furniture 
(No Junk). We have your style in the Simmons Bed* and 
Day Beds.

Soon to have Gas? Let us save you a nice sura on your gas 
range—see our line. Rakers, Sewing Machinea, Used Pianoa.

SAVING, SERVICE, SATISFACTION, OÜ» MOTTO.

■ ' v V ’’fr'u'J:.'V ,

_r
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Tniv0ls änd Truvíiils '
By U'i)fc<*# Filihiistrr Yainroot and 

Jertiiiiuh Darias Cttaishafr

The first gold«n ray-- t>{ the east
ern sun the tu-xt mornin(t found us 
in H sniall t»jwn in \ i  w .\1i-mi-. , many ; 
milett west of El Paso. We had left ;
El Paso in the earhj’ h<̂ ur- of the 
morning and were now »topping for 
breaki'a: i.

About the middle of the meal a cry ; 
of delight wa.' heard from . ne of the , 
corner tables where Roy and Sterling , 
weix? sitting. Roy was waving a news
paper and talking excitedly. He rush 
ed over to the table where Mr. Jack- !
»on and Miss Bird were sitting and . 
showed them the paper. j

Mr. Jackson glanced at the paper; 
and then look imiuirirgly at R y who' 
pointed to an advt rti.-,ement on one 
corner of the p.age. .Mr. Jackson read 
it over and then laughed loudly. Then | 
he read it out loud. It was an an- ■ 
rou nee inert of a movie contest to be
gin in Hollywood on the next Mon- , 
day. .\nyone who had never been in 
a motion picture could enter the con- 1  

test. For the one who was considered , 
by the judges the be.-'t actor there- 
was a prize of five thousand dollars 
and a contract with a large* movie 
company.

.All the girls were immediately in- 
teresteil in the newspaper. .\n enter- ■ 
prising newsboy snid his entire stock 
of papers in a few minutes.

Everyone was very anxious to go • 
on to HollywiKid. -o as sism .n= break
fast was finished we agin started on . 
our journey.

In a few days wi a 'c i’ cd in L ;
.Angeles, the . uy of dre;i::l-. .Vr s, >i 
tui we had .secured roni- at a hot*’l. i 
the entire cia.-- rushe l t . eon-c ■ 
head-iuarters, and. after waiting ; r , 
two hours in a long lin. if a.spirinc 
actor« and actre--* - . ; • yi.-te’ i d a.-
candidate- in the eont' -i.

We remained in L< < .Vngele- for 
several I'.ay- during wi. h tim.* v.-e 
were given many te-*- by the o n te  t 
managers. Finally the;. ;.nnounce<l j| 
that they had decided on a tv ■ . . j. 
and that the result th.* l•.‘:l'•-t j;
would be ann c.inc. <1 at nine o’ebstk I 
the followirc niornirg. R >• k. pt - j 
wake half the iiight taik.ng ahe- >• . 
wha* he w< lid do with t:u- mono;.' if I 
he won the .o’tes*-. We - -.re all pre- j 
sent with hund-od- of orders at 'he | 
ctonte* t headijuarters the lu \ t  morn
ing.

The announcer m-unted the plat
form. and as -oon a.s the crowd could 
be quieted, began. “The judges, af
ter long and careful considerati m.
have chosen as the winti-r c.f this cen- fVZfZiSJZI2SWZrBJ'ZIZjZr2i2fZI2ISJZiJJVZfZ' j. 
test.-----------  To be continued.

O u r  B i g g e s t  S a l e
Ladies and Misses al! silk, 

service w eight and Chiffon hose 
in all the best shades, priced

98c
M en’s w om en’s and child

ren ’s shoes all priced special. 
Biggest stock in town to select 
from.

A  Big Shipm ent of Ladies Hats
A big shipment of ladies Satin and 

Metalic hats just in and priced special.

A cleanup price on felts at - $ 1 .9 8

Extra Special Prices 
through out the Store 

for Saturday and all 
Next Week.

ten punting from near their own goal 
Taking everything into consid. ra

tion. the high school boys playeil ^  
very good gnniu »howiiig a great ' J r  
prov' inent over previous games. "

.UA7fA7i/. vl\  CLYDK

AsK to see O ur Big' BlanKet ^Specials.

Bragg Dry Goods Company
Tlie Place Most People Trade

ed, and a nice sum was realized from 
both eiiition.i.

“.A business and social n; eting is 
held once each month, when he work 
of the cla.'s is discus.»ed and plan
ned. Believing that what it does dur
ing the week is of more importance 
than what it thinks and says on Sun
day, the group has taken as its spe
cial charge for the coming year the 
clothing of a little gi; 1 in the Meih- 
odi.«t orphan’s home."
Taken from The Wesley Bible Class 
Forum in the .Adult Student.

Memhfrs of GUi.. C I o a * of thi M ),-*•/ MithndistChurch at Merkel, Texas., .Mrs. IF. A. McCarter, Teacher
I

Mrs. Len Sublett ha.s .sent u.s the ac- | Hunter followed Mrs. Thompson as 
companying picture of the Gleaners ; teacher of the class, and she in turn 
Class of Merkel with the following in-| was followed by the present teacher, 
teresting write-up of the class acti- : Mrs. W. R McCarter, wife of the pa.s- 
Tities. ; tor. Under Mrs. McCarter’s leadership

“This class, which i.» composed of 
the younger married ladies of the 
Church, was organized in li+21 with 
Mrs. 1.. R. Thompson as teacher. Mrs.

the class has had a remarkable growth 
and now has about fifty members It 
is impossible for anyone to listen to 
the wonderful lessons taught by Mrs.

Thompson served the class a.s teach- 1  McCarter without being fired with a 
er for about four years, with the ex- dosiri to live a truer Christian life, 
ception of one summer, when her “The motto of th" Glearers is *Ser- 
ptace was filled by Mrs. Len Sublett, | vice.’ an-I in keeping with the motto, 
who has been the a.s»istant teacher the members of the cla.ss have tried to 
for the greater part of the time since aid the Church, the Sunday School, 
the class was organized. Mrs. Rirhopjand the community. Quite a nuraber

of teachers have been drawn from the 
class, and, although it is a loss to the 
group, the members are glad to help 
the Sunday School in this way. Still 
others, realizing the need for better- 
traine<l teachers, have enrolled in the 
teacher’s training class.

“The cla.-is has also helped the 
Church and Sunday School in a fi
nancial way. One very successful meth 
od for raising money has b®en the 
compiling of a cook-book by the Glea
ners and their friends under the di
rection of Mrs. Fred Guitar. The first 
edi'’'’o if  this cook-book sold so ra
pid’*̂ . . a second edition was print-

The Badger Weekly
The Badger Weekly is published 

each week and sponsored by Mrs. 
Young. Th ■ i.fficti arc:

.Addle Fae Patterson, Ed-In-Chief.
Norma Shannon, Literary Editor.
Pat-'y Lew i, Sac'cty Editor.
Gladys Wn ‘s, .''.ILc. Editor.
David Cun.ion. Humor Editor.
Pau> Causseaux, Sport Editor.
Senior Reporters: Sterling Shep

pard, John D. Coates, Rubyjo Hig
gins, and Fred YandclI.

Sophomore Reporters: J. T. Dar- 
sey, Frances Frederickson.

Freshmen Reporters: Loui.se Booth 
Eris Ash, and Margaret Turner.

.McMURR.AY COLLEGE vs.
MERKEL HIGH

On last Wednesday afternoon the 
local fans had the first opportunity 
to see the high school football team 
in action. The McMurray College sec
ond team came over and invaded the

local grid iron—and carried off the 
big end of a S.l to 2 score.

The local boys were no match for 
the heavier and more experienceti 
college men— as .McMurray brought 
along enough of the first squad to 
average tiie 1-4 to 0 score that the 
high school bo;,-s gave them last year. 
The> used th.m up until the last 
few minutes of the game, then sent in 
the four or five men of the team we 
were suppo.sed to p ._ ;.

The game was well piayed, to  .r. 
but hard, fast ball being cnuracter- 
istic of both sides. Few pcnaltie.s were 
calle<l and the game was fast. Mc
Murray scored early on a fake play, 
and again in a few minutes on a scri
es of end runs and bucks.

Most of the .scoring was done in 
the first half as the Merkel defense 
seemed to tighten as the game wore 
on. Henshaw was the outstanding 
hack field man for McMurray. He 
made several long run.s, making one 
return of a punt for 100 yards and 
a touchdown. The Merkel offense was 
carried out by McClain and Boaz. 
Wyatt Miller bore the brunt of the 
defensive work in the line, frequent
ly coming around the opposite side 
and downing a McMurray man for 
a loss.

Merkel scored in the third quarter 
when a bad pass from center went 
to the goal line and was recovered 
by Henshaw, wio was tackled be
hind his goal line for a safety and 
two points.

McMurray was unable to score as 
rapidly in the second half and al
though unable to put over a score 
they carrii'd the ball deep into the 
McMurray territory. McMurray, of-

Tuvsday afternoon the Clyde 
dogs" came to Merkel and adminis
tered a 1(3 to 0 defeat to the Badi^ers. 
Although this is the .second time 
Clyde has bentan Merkel in the his
tory of th? sch:.oI the score was lar
ger than before. The previous de
feat be*n;? by a score of 7 to 6.

Coach Camp was trying out a new 
combination Tuesday with a view to 
ftrengthening next year’s team. He 
know» as do all the fans, that our 
team is unusually weak this year and 
although the boys have not won a 
game they have played a harder 
schedule than even Abilene has. We 
could not expect to win these big 
games.

The game was called at 4 p. m. 
Clyde reccivi'd and ran the ball back 
to their S.'S yard line then on an end 
ruia advanced 15 yards, but fumbled ^  
when tackeled. Swafford of Merkel 
recovered. Merkel failc^l to gain. The 
punt was blocked and recovered by 
Clyde. On a series of line plays and 
end runs Clyde carried the ball to th e ^  
8 yard line. The Merkel line held 
them for down and Clyde tried a • 
place kick. On the play both »idea 
were off side. The play wab called 
over and Clyde kicked goal.\§core 
Clyde 3 and Merkel 0.

Merkel came back strong and in a 
few minutes completed some passes 
which put the ball on Clyde’s 10 yard 
line, when they were held for down. 
Clyde punted out but again Merkel 
threatened and again failed. This 
was .Merkel’s greatest drive. McClain 
had been doing most of the work, 
pa.ssing and running, his interference 
was of no value to him, more often 

¡getting in his way than taking some 
one out. Smith had stepped thr.n:]fl|l 
center for several nice gains of fx 
to 10 yards. Proctor was off on his 
pa.ss catching or we should have had 
a touchdown or two.

In the second half Clyde came hacl^i 
.«trong and pushed Merkel back a- 
gaiiist the giml line but lost the ball 
on downii. The punt by Merkel was 
returned for a touchdown by Clyde 
due to the poor work of the whole 
.Merkel team rather than the extra 
work of Clyde. The punt wps short 
and the ends should have had him. 
The line did not try and the Clyde 
player dived over the goal line for 
a toucl.(d'<wn. Clyde kicked goal.

Soon \fte r Clyde scored again 
when theif* full b ^ k  svrqi^ right end 
and ran thirty yards for the final 
touchdown. Try for a goal was l^ock 
ed. Score, Clyde Id, Merkel 0.

Merkel tried vainly to score by pats 
ing in the last quarter, but with .Mc
Clain and Boaz out with injuri« 
their luck wa.s g(Kxl.

For Merkel ^IcClain, Boaz, W’il- 
liams and Swafford did most of the 
work. Proctor safti?d on .several 
plays. SwafTord recovered two H,  
three fumble» and made .'Weral g(X>d 
tackier. His passing work was fair.

.\gain the .Merkel team was out
weighed. Several of the Clyde boya 
weighing 175 to iy() pounds. •

The Merkel boys are to be commend 
ed for their efforts and we are sure 
to be rewarded with a better team 
next year as most of the boys on the 
team this year arc just starting in 
football and are in the 8th and 9th 
grade.*!.

Officials of the game were, Dil
lingham, Referee; CooksUin, Umpire; 
Hunt, He.*:! Linesman.

The Basket Ball Girls have their 
new uniforms and are very proud 
of them. We have been practicing 
hard but from now on the practice 
will be harder than ever. We wou 
like to play a practical game 
day night if possible just to see wh 
the team can really do. Of course, 
almost all of the players wf? have 
arc beginners, there are only one og 
two of last years players <ui th ^  
team this year, b rt we can have a 
good team provided v/o work hard 
and long enough.

Everyone that iz iat.TTOted come 
out. It is not tea \Ve have a com
plete outfit of :u ..- .'or the first 
team ai. bt'.it_. Do you want 
cne cf t-icm?

cfi¿i¿¿iii¿iJ!tnf'esituíZRfir¿JuzrvxU?j dnfZi?s2J2Tzizivijij2i2iiizszivv2i2izizjinhiuzTvvzr?j2 '¿ jz izn n n iz izrz ivw ziv iiz iz iw zivu z jíj, i^^iszwiÑhrr.r^ii

P L A Y  S H O E S
for th e  Kiddies 

See our W indow

$1.95, $2.45 & $2.95
B R O W N  D R Y  G O l

WE SELL FOR LESS

M onday Special
For Monday only we are j^oingf 
to offer a new sh ipm ent of 
m ens Black Kid Shoes, $6.00
value a t - $3.50


